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enforce Urdef ; that undei no circum- 
__ §* he justified to assault â man

in his place, a fid that; therefore, e fine 
Ot #90‘ and costa .would be imposed.

. V

when 6.1 heavy guns and mortars were 
sent from Woolwich for the siege of 
Sa ha «topo I, where.’with 50 ship gnnsi £ * 
they took part in the bombardment of 
that city in connection with theFrench 
siege train The Russian defense,

‘ however, developed jso tapirs under the 
inspiration of Tutltcben that hcforé the 
final assault, which placed it hf thef
nands of the allie», the number of guns
in position in tire besieging batteries
had been raised to 806. Tne trairt now ^fl(j yn|ess premises AfC Clean 
on its Way from England comprises 30 b,lCiOACC
howitzers. 14 of 8-inch calibre, eight Owners Will Have DUSinCSS

5-inch and eight 4-inch. Tne numb* is Before HIS HOflOf.
not formidable in itself under the old 
condition in regard to explosives, but 

‘ Ft they are, as may be inferred, intend- 
to throw lyddite shells, and utt- 

• less the Boers are in possession of pro- 
IÏAT riunnm iecli,es charged with mXlhjiie or .some T 

ffi NOT iRiURlU similar high explosive with which tonnL nUI ln'U 1 respond to the British fire the siege of 

Pretoria tbould not be of very. Jong 
duration. It is calculate 1 that the in 

... . Vestment will leqnire fully. 42,000 Britr
Is Any Ukase Likely to igb troops, leaving the remainder of the^i—r

Issued Favorleg Them. artny. to guard tlie communication, oc
cupy certain strategic points and fper- 

‘ ate against that part of the Boer army
ior the defense olforlpfcte... _....................................... ...................... .... .... T .... .

This part of the Boer army is expected —__ * .' WW Arrive Tonight — ' ------
AT- WEALTH, to fall back into the north in the Zout- --------- -,—— IFfio bad luck irvisitediipon the in-

pansberg mbunt«ins, which the Bûtœ* - doming mail/between Tieie and Selkirk,-
are reported to- intend to make tbeit pa|r 0f plain Drunks—A Variegated which point Manager Davies was in-
stror ghold, and where, before the sur- Optic-Hard Hitter Pays $20 __ formed the rorifignfiKnt left yesterday
render of Cron je, they-expecte i to carry and Costs. at noon, it will reach here late this
on the war againat England indefinitely. - . . — ■ .» evening. But in case it does not arrive

The Boers call the ranges about Pre- hy dark, it WiH probably.not come be-
toria Magalies. The town was iaid out This was sanitation day in the P0,'c^--fnre-morning for the reason that the
after 1836 by them and namtd after Pre- court, and if sickness in Dawson dur- condltion Qf the trail is such as to pre flew Vorît, April 18 via Sk 

(Pram Tuesday's Dally.) 1 toriotts. one ut-ibeir first and strongest' ,}ng the summer con be prevented by c|llde pjght travel There are now. -- ' fyA ~ * fJ
Petersburg A ntl I 17 via Skagway, leaders. He was '.he first president of rigid enforcement of the health_ordi mflny open pIace9 i* the liver fd April 24. At the p an state tse- I 

• c n i r™ Hoi 1 wav the republic and commandant general of nances, there will be an era of unprece- travel ig not particularly pleasant eken vention Odell war?elected chairman of ■
April 24 —l S. Lonsu uen. thcir army. The real growth ot the dented hea|lhfuine& e joyed in the in the broad open light of the day. f the state central committee. Platt, |
is tn receipt of numerous letters from tQwn did not commence until after tire metropolis of the broad, white north. Territorial CouTtT — Depew and Governor Roosevelt were
Americans regarding the probability of vk,ory at Majub. H.U «" 1881. Johan- Albert E. West on the charge of not ^ ^ Qf McKetlzie and John elected deiegates-at-large to the natios.1

h+ino nermitted to mme in nesburi? is the centre and home of the cleaning up the fi th about his premises M T , . . _their being Perm.t ted t "Ft landed the nervous adVenturou, <m Second avenue, p.ead not guilt, ; Mitee, aa plapttiffs, vs Mra. M- V ***** been ttt-
8 8 1 element ot the Transvaal. Bht Pretoria bat ttifc evidence of Constable Barrows, Davidaon and J. L. " dered eecpnd placé on the natiew!

repreaenthtive ihat he ha con jg essenlial|y the center of the pastoral the proeecutng witness in all tbe eases. F^eFaFag irSe 'terrUo'ria" court ticket, but declines. He prefers a*, 
ferred with the heads of the Russian ^ Tropical flowers and plants corroborated by » fellow officer, left an "he bearing of trôtimonv o„d term a. governor of New Y JB

and that no ukase has been r the valley in which it 1res, and impression that the premises in qufs- PP , Tomorrow the —?-------------------— , 1

of the buildings are white in color. However, the case was}onttnued until ^ tfae ective p«rties to New Orleans, April 18, via Sksgwj,
On the dome of the capitol is a golden 2 o’clock this afternoon. , h,, .niton ApriT^47—The.city election here wui

of Liberty. The Wi,water,rand - Kowekan.e. ” the jap proprietor of ^ ^ w be tried is lhat of great Democratic land-slide, W. W.
mines which yield $100.000,000 annual- the Hotel Northern on Second avenue, B R d KU-.Î but a short distance from the p,ead not gui.ty to the same charge; ««gera vs. R^h_ Heart, candidate for mayor, who k*

capital. The univeisal prevalence of postponed until this afternoon. , Alas the Poor naman. . ed the ticket, being elected by 6a
the bicycle in Bretoria, of the ‘.elephone Isaac Buren, a First avenue merchant, San Francisco is somewhat stirre up )argest majorjly given any candidate is

indicate Boer on- with the many gestures and gesticula- over a new phase of the Chinese ques- lie entire ticket
lions common to his race, denied that tion. San Francisco is always discov- Pa >

ering new phases of the Chinese ques- was elected.

IS stances

HEAVtI
Assistant Health Officer. '■

It i« currently reported that the au
thorities are contemplating (he appoint
ment of an officer whose duty i( will be 
to inspect méat, supervise tne cleaning 
of disorderly premises, and assume con
trol of the derelict matter on the water 
front. It is asserted that Sheriff Eil-N 
beck will probably he appointed to fill 
this position. He is eminently quali
fied : and bis appointment would give 
entire satisfaction to the merchants and 
property owners ot j,he <yty.

Heel and Toe Race.

CROWDED CEI E NRRK
miie heel and toe race between Messrs. {jHRUMjLI Mlf, rlllll, H 

r~ | Fred Thoerner and Bert* Ford. The 
starting point will be op First avenue, 
near the postoffice the laps being a <*> | 
tain distance to be measured off up and 
down tne street, the race is for a puree 
of 8250 a side with $50 forfeit now up' 
in the bands of Tom Chisholm. It is 
probable that the refreree for the occa
sion will be Montague Martin. ■—
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DID HE STEAL A HOUSE?V 1

DEMOCRATIC NEW:7

Ml :
•K

• - Hosher (lives His SWe of
Embezzling ^ory—Murrày Mty-I 

— . Succeed Ciaik. ’I

■
,m Odun Says It Is the 
it Country Ta the 

World.
ÏP7;

8

■'7

■

issued or is likely to he issued favoring 
The consul suggests that 

petitions might be addressed to the czar 
asking permission to prospect in Si
beria or other Russian territory, but it 
would probably take two years to get a 
reply. The value of Russian placers, 
says the consul, is very ifiuch • xagger« 
ated and, in fact, Russia has 50 advant 
ages to offer Americans.

Manila’s Atiamsd^Wealtb.
San Francisco, April 18, via Skae- 

wav, April 24 -William Offun, who has 
visited every mining Country from 
Soutn Africa to the Klondike, has just 

here from a trip to Manila, 
b4 says, ate the greatest indice-

statue

and the electric car 
tact witb eivilized nations outside. »

bis back yard next to tins.Dawson City 
hotel, is littered w th cans, bottles, 
eggs, rags, slops and other filth which 
the constables swore ethiLa strong anil 
offensive odor, Isaac’s case 
tinued until this afternoon, but he per 
sisted in explaining how it “vas” un
til peremptorily ordered to quit and s.t 
down. * -

Justin Stewart also plead innocence 
and will hi/he&td

Around the Reservation 
Many substantial improvements ere 

being made on and around the govern- 
the harricks are

Hosher's Story.
Seattle, Aptil 19, via Skagway. Ajxil 

24.—Hosher, one of the men atWfcd 
for embezzling a large sum of tt*# 
from Torrence, who repreaents mM 

has" told his si eut*»

tion.
- Thia latest is a tax which the See Yup 
Society has been levying for two years 
past on every Chinamamwh» emhai ks

ship, and the fact has only just 
been discovered. It appears that a com
mittee of See Yups turns up at the pier 
before the sailing of each ship. Every 
Chinaman who presents himself as a 
passenger, having been warned in -ad- 
vance, dmitully deposits a, dollar and a 
half with the committee before he is 
permitted to embark.
- This new species of , imposition?was ^ 
discovered by the finding of a cireuWtr a 
few days ago. It was printed in Cbi- 
tijçse characters, and the finder, on 
learning its purport, took it to police 
headquarters.

The circular* goes on to say that if 
Chinese is found attempting to go

5fx

ment reaervftUpu. where_____
Situated in the upper portion ot the 
city. The. sidewalk is being continued 
on to the point where the business 
houses begin on the street south of the 
comnvssary bui lding ; another walk ,is 
beinK constructed to thegttlegraph office, 
and many snort crosswalks are being, 
put down. /

A new six-foot pd_ing fence has been 
erected on the north and a portion of 
east 8-de of the réserva’ion, and will he 
continued on «round, so as to also en
close the south side as far as the tele
graph office. . —.

A ditch from five, to eight feet deep 
is being dug for the purpose of drain
ing the drill ground-in the square ot 
the Y. F. F. departtm nt. The spirit

ter.was con-
“The 
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dike company, 
stotgwhich is that Torrence sold wk 
mg ciamis belonging to him (B°*W 

for $43{flW. and tjiat the 

char)
6nj/ a payment on 

otrence still owes

V reached //
ot the same charge
this aftemapn.1___________r. , ____

J. L. Hill, on the same clmrge. will 
l« heard at the session of the court this

where, I
tiona of mineral wealth l#e has ever 

/ He is convinced that the richest 
uu uera 1 country in the World is on the 

island of Luzon.
Odnn is here for the purpose of or

ganizing a company of ex-aoldiera, who 
have been in Manila and who are

to return for the purpose of pros
and other

witirtaking trom Torrcnss *»
account, aad*l

him $22,5^*

>....

seen.
iti Hi afternoon.

F, C. Thompson plead guilty and 
paid a fine of $10 and costs. He adniit-

were

iosber is still in jail.
- Klim'’ Murray flentloned. |

Helena. April 18, via Skagway,
24. —James Murray, a wealthy 
man

ted that the premises in question 
not pansy beds. '

F. Keliy plead not guilty, hut the 
evidence indicated that he was. He 
also paid $19 and costa.

, • . . . .. e-m-ht Geo. Laiaen allowed his case to go toof progression and public, improvement ■ ^ he trave|ed tlle same road as
Immigrants Comlag West. is more apparent on and a.ound the, hU predecpMors_f 10 and cqM#.

St. Paul. Minn., March 28. - Font reservation than in any other portion of * £ wbile w>ll defend thachatee of 

thousand immigrants passed through St ill city at the preront time. .. not cleaning his premises this afW
Paul today and tonight, requiring 300 To Nome oh Horseback. n0on. As White has occupied the place
cars to convey them. Of -tfci* «tsnibe* —'o^ge""ir BwlWthârt, who is well but e" few days, tie wilt plead in ex-
200 go to Washington, 500 to Manitoba known jj, Dawson as a newspaper man, ,on„At,nn that the .filth ia not of hia
and t e remainder to North Dakota. arrived from the outfctde several weeks

The Northern Pacific has a t-arty of He will remain here until the pur not discerning between respect-
ebout 1000 to go to Washington in ||pen1ng 0f navigation, immediately able intoxication and beastly drdnken-
Apiil, and otdera to follow later. Cape after which be will proceed to Cape ne88 Geo siocum was
Nome trave. ie gaining daily. Nome. { — 7 costa.

tk n.niih Writ Indies Mr. SwinehartX expects. to conduct j. H. Elliott had followed Slocum's
rtT.onMarch 28 -The state de- ^niF manage a newspaper. *Hia press ,mok, until be also became “d. and

, m -/denial to that of the and plant were shipped from Seattle d „ Te0 dollars and costs of hia money
mt adds its denial to that of the ^ ago ««ire required tp etqie.ro outraged lew.

nked 9,atM ba„ He will leaveheroon one of the first Some years ago a Chicago men stole
«tory th i.alIish rive* boats. He has purchased a horse, br)ck block and succeeded in. mqving
rted the acquisition of the Danish ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „„ tht J tevera| b|ocks and locating on hi,

vtramboat. At this enil of the Kaltag Wn tot and occupying it several weeks
..ortage, be and his animal will di»em- ^tor» being found out by the owner ;
hark ; and Mr. Swinehart contemplates but jt bas remained for a Dawson mam
liding his horse over the cutoff He named De Lodge to be arrested on the 
hopes to reach Nome city during the cbarge 0f stealing a log cabin and 
I alter part of May. ilv< it bodily from the premises of

While outside, tne gentleman visited juhanaell| the owner, 
the principal cities in the United UOntinued until Friday at 10 o’clock. 

Praise lor Hay's Diplomacy. States; he reports that throughout the In tby meatime De Lodge is. in the 
London, March 28—The afternoon Union there ia much excitement respect- royal j„j,. . ".

newspapers here unanimously applaud jng the resources of Nome, and that the Alphonsp Boulÿ, with bis face til S
Sectary Hay’s diplomatic achievement stampede of people to the Alaskan camp sling and an eye that looked as thoug 

itablisbing the doctrine of the open wj|i be^greater than the rush to thy jt had been put forward toatop ■ B. &
in China, and say his success is Klondike was in the spring and sum- O. coal train, was in court, ibe artist

much more considérable than hitherto mer of 1898. ~ who had given the color to the optic
rsalivnrl * ——— ' el « uga QI SO itt COtift ill th© pCiSOO- Ofrealized. «.eager hWI HR ,-Wfk#> who ^nd„cts tue games

Since last Saturday, Mr. F. Jansen. ^ ^ Madden houSe. The defendant

attempted to p«*ve justifiable assault in 
that Bouly had persistently annoyed 

The court in--

anx-

,oue PHHH
peeling the Vigan mountaina 
parts of that country.

of Butte, and a very prat 
citizen ot Ae state, is promlany

on board without a receipt from the See 
Yups he'will immediately be arrested, 
and i;. case relative» or friends offer/to 
interfere in any "way they will lie severe
ly dealt with. The police took imine- 
diate steps to break up the practice./

dies
mentioned .as Clark’s successor 
United States senate. Murray i* 1 
high favor with the governor and hi 
all the Clark backing and influence I
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Another Quartz Ledge.

A ledge of quartz of prepossessng.,ap
pearance has been discovered 01 the 

Dominion and Su phur 
The lode is well define I and

"Ifowd Is Hlgn.
The price of wood for fSel stilL 

up to $25, and but few deaW 
handling it at any price. 
days in March the price dropped 
tlie winter price—$18—to $16, l*| 

short time when, the <

maxing.
ridge between
creeks. ^MjHH
carries galena. The sample» ef ore, 
which have ceeii extracted,-assay $14 in 
gold per ton and 30 ounces iti silft r. 
Some development work has been done 
on the ledge and its width is two test 
end ten inches ; it baa been opened h» a 
depth of eight feet. Within the past 
few days, a number of locations have 

staked and record’ d ; old quartz 
prospectors assert that tnis ledge is the 
most promising one in the district.

fined $10 and

mmi fur » very____
pea ranee of the snoW niaking 1 
difficult, -ft went up-to $20, * 
since raised to $25, which, wdl 
sawing, makes a cord of w<x* 
for splitting and use cost $30. « 
mort} than average people can 
pay. The day is not far disti 
coal wilt be the accepted fuel 

A Poss blllty. son, as two large veins are^dt
The London Standard in its principal well within a few niilwolMibe 

editorial ndulges in the hope that fo BrnnchOut.
many Boers may yet become British sol- Eb Harrison who, with fi* 
diets. It says:'“The Boers are proved | as beeQ bttyding up a d4| 

remarkable turn for soldier- hl„aide Opposite 27 on BuTO 
ing, and there must be many young ^ fir-t o{ |a.,t July,
Boere who will be reluctant to return to 
a dull pastoral life-after (he excitement 
of the campaign. If they^W^wiUinK 
to adopt a military career wç.«ÎH^find 

•jn a sa er and more 
prisei than armed te-

m

: -7

been
Indies. Hasaa ..... . .

There ere Indications that the nego
tiations which fur so long occupied the 
attention of the two governments at iit« 
ter va Is may be attended by success at a 
reasonably early date, but it is certain
ly premature to announce their 
aion at this moment.
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satisfactory enterpr 
hellion. We may yet hope to see 
future Cronje or-Joubert leading Bntiab qcw 
troops on the battleiield aide by side get tbere_ 10 
with generals of Irish, Canadian and durops opposite 
Austaiian origin. Army commissions wWk q{ sluicing (n
tife to be given to Austrians. Similar . un - ■ ___
privileges must, bê grànted-to the other Qf Attorn^ h

including those of office.

Six” has 
v three, of its

as soon a* >t 16 
n<4be meantime 
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Britain’s Siege Trslo. •
A British view of whft c-n be done maoai5er of the Ames Mercantile Com- 

with 1 he Pretoria fonifications 1» tound panV) bai been confined to hie room

ISbSËS SSs «ss
kind sent out by England during- the gentle >i«» will soon be able to resume 1 j j mmh
last 46 years. Tne last occasion was1 his regular buaines».
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